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Full Marks: 60Time: 3 Hours

The figures in the ight hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as Practicable.
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1. Answer any ten of the following questions:

frc:r< rv ffi na6 acr< Es< ql€ :

(a) What are the different kinds of knowledge admitted by Locke?

ss fr ft {{c3r @l{ €rsr< +rrqr

(b) How does Locke define knowledge?

qr Er<l3r frmq ci€t fir<eq t

(") Why is Locke called a representative realist?

EiF6<F Gq' aFmft qq+ft qsl En?

is abstract idea?

{k.il a?
(e) What tlpe of qualities are the following, according to Locke?

4im< wr*nm frcarc e+efi mn ccfq-{t

(i) Weight of an iron bar.

cqRfn ,l]reT sq{ I

(ii) Bitter taste of a neem-leaf.

fiq 'lls.r< FCE] {kr
(f) Bring out the significance of Hume's dictum 'No idea without impression".

'qi\,{s{ sfu3m {1K611 d" - REzIF e? +a[B{ stsadftr
(g) How does Hume characterize causality?

af+mqrs ABn fr"]r< Gfts +r+qt
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(h) Who says that substance is nothing but a name assigned to a collection of ideas?

cs {cq{, sru'sETefr <l<"ik wE< B"r< qr*fis s$F rln I.ls= ?

(i) What is personal identity?

sflo qfuq fit
0) What is the critical method of philosophy?

qufrq fiDras$ "tq& rq(g fi c{<ttnr

(k) What is sensibility, according to Kant?

art-< qre q<r<nl 1frftt
(l) Give an example of ana$ic a pnon judgement.

tdcqfiE {imrc <rz+< s$E 1bls ql€ 
r

(m) What role does our understanding play in the origination of knowledge, according to Kant?

octr< qcs eFqirEn qmrc ffir{&< gfro ffr
(n) Name two books of Kant.

nld< EF f{m< aq c{-c=[t

(o) What is appearance, according to Hegel?

acrlcffi {N qEw fir

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4:20

ftcr< rv cow Dlflft ej?q? Es< qNe g

(a) How is knowledge originated, according to Locke?

E.Cf< {N @lq fu< Es"F e{?

(b) How does Locke distinguish between primary and secondary qualities?

{$ fu< {3Te'i € cfilqerF TC<l 4ld$l F((csr?

(c) On what ground does Berkeley reject the idea of material substance?

csq{e< Ceu'r- <6rq qs Er<r<r sfrq <tfrq +r<cc{t

(d) State Hume's laws of associations?

Rks< wd:rcr{ finrefr lif rr-rlt

(e) State and illustrate Kant's notion of synthetic a priori judgement.

$Enls tffi {(dTs q<{Kt6k ffiffi IEIB {cfr{E $r<ll

(0 Bring out the meaning of Hegel's assertion:

"Whatever is rational is real, and whatever is real is rational".

!I cfifr-s vR <rs< s<( { <q< sR ffifi-$' - qc.]cffi e?. <Br<r-< qrcfnm $L<tl
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3. Answer any two of the following questions: l0x2:20

frcr< rv rcl6t qF elcsr Uw 4N3 :

(a)ExplainthemeaningandsignificanceofBerkeley,sthesis..Esseestpercipi".

A{{4< '<v Asls-fi6F' frfrfi.< qqf .g slq"d$l=ll +(<tl

1b) Explain Hume's scePticism.

Rtsc*< ci'w{Em <ll1Tt E\3 I

(c) Bring out the significance of Kant's Copemican revolution in Philosophy'

k frq +.tt-{ c+i{ffift{ liar<< stqa-(q@ $Lql t

(d) Give an account of Hegel's method of dialectics'

R(tlr-E< qfr"$ "tqfr< erF "{fi}-{ fl€ t


